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ORDER OF RED MEN.

A Tribe Starting in with Forty-eig-

Charter Members, to Re Instituted

in Clevenger Hall t.

Frank Disart, State Deputy of
the Grand Tribe of the Order of
Ked Men, iu the State of Penn-
sylvania, will institute a local
tribe in Cleverger's Hall this ev-

ening. The local tribe starts ofT

with forty eight members, aud
will be called Cassawapi, the
name originally used by the local
lodge of Oddfellows. It is said tn
be the name of the wife of a noted
Icdian Chief.

Here is our condensed opinion
of the Original Laxative Cough
Syrup : "Nearly all other cough
syrups are constipating especial-
ly those containing opiates. Ken
nody's Laxative (containing) Hon

y and Tar moves the bowel--- .

Contains no opiates. Con forms
to the National Pure Fd and
Diug Law. Sold at Trout's driii-stnre- .

Town Woman Held L'p.

In Pittsburg last Friday even
ing about seven o'olock as Miss
Mollie Seylar was returning from
business, she was atla.ked by a
negro who mnde fill attempt to
snatch her pocket book from her
hand. For some minutes previ
ous to his attack she was aware of
some one following very close be
hind her and yet unt t. ying to pas
her. With the k nowlodge of mai.
assaults of Pittsburg citizens in
her mind she began to suspect
his motives and took a tirm grip;
mi her purse just in time for him
to rush at her and grab it. He
was loiied iu securing it by the
lirst attempt and tried the second
time to secure it from her hand.
By this time she was screaming
for help and the miscreant was
frighteued off.

The new Pure Food and Drug
Law will mark it on the label of
every cough cure containing
opii?m, chloroform, or any other
stupefying or poisonous drug.
But it passes Dr. Shoop's cough
cure as made for L'O years, entire-
ly free. Dr. Shoop all along has
bitterly opposed the use of all op
utes or narcotics. Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is absolutely safa
even for the youngest babe and
it cures, it does not simDlv sup-

press. Get a safe and reliable
cough cure, by simply insisting
on having Dr. Shoop's. Let the '

ers

E. F. Davis, of Rays Cove, o le
of our Bedford county subscrib
ers was a pleasant caller at this
office. Ed, besides being a pro- -

gressive tanner n engaieu in rais
ing live stock, and came down to
deliver a bunch of line Durock
Jersey Red pigs Charlie Nes-bit- ,

of the Cove.

GROOMING COUNTS
but It cannot make a Fair bkin or a

Classy Coat.
Women with fjooil

complexion cannot
be boinuly. Creuins,
lotions, washes and
powilura cannot tnuko
a fair akin. Every

known that
the ts'.iin tout of his
thoroughbred comes
from the animal's

J the hoi)
"oil lite feed" anil his
in it dull. C'ur- -

ruMiinn will yivo
him a clean coat, but cannot produce
tha coveted smoothie . and (.Iiikh of
1h horse's which i liiSiom-jileiio- n.

U'he Indies will see the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

la the best preparation for ladies who
desire a gentle laxative luudiciue tliut
will tht body perfect cleanliness
intaruallf aud the wholeaomeue.sa
that produces such skim u--i puiu.cra
kivo to copy.

Local Institute.
' TI'- llurrl Inc-,- msiitiiliM-- f T. u,

was hi'ltl at. usloiili; a n

school last Friday eveniiitf. Mrt
itig c .llod to oicler by president
of a titure work, i. K. (Jhesnut,
who i. ppoiutml vice president A.
D. IVijjlitel. cliait Theqiioa
tiotis were ably discussed by the
it;iehora and hy Mr. Cletn Clii.-s- -

nut, w hose ability toiustructir.au
ti.it niitlnlal ,'Pr.l..;l'lieCkSfttl1lltllHrOil.llllellHIU.1VIUU1Q lil UHMV1IU1.ICU .v. . I1

i

to'.vu.rtip. 'I he lite .ary work wi.
mul tliu inttitntu u-- a ma.1

'
succcms. Adjourned to meet at

ear K'dpe at some time m the
near futuro.-- W. W.Hoover, sec'y.

The local institute at Hack Kun
school, Friday, November i'th,
was well attended by patrons and
teachers. A very good program
was rendered by the school, aud
interesting talks given by teach
era on the various topics. Insti
lute adjourned to meet at Kock
Hill, November 23d. Ethel Hays,
sec'y.

When tip of a dog's nose is
sold and moist,, that dog is not '

sick. A feverish dry nose means
sickness with a dog. And so with
the human lips. Dry, "racked
and colorless lips means feverish-ness- ,

and are as well ill appear-
ing.

i

To have beautiful, piuk, velve-

t-like lips, apply at bedtime a

rotting of Dr. Shoop's (Jreen
Salve. It will soften and heal
any skin ailment. Get a free
'.rial box at ,ur store, and be con-

vinced. Large nickel capped
u'las.s jars, i'." cents, at Dickson's

ruy; store. .

wines com:.

Don 't forget that M rs. Kliz ibeth
Vauclief 's sale is on
November 2th. The priuter
was given the wrong date for the
'ills.

Walter Iloopencardner is criti
cally ill.

Edward Diehl and family were
visitors at C. T. Lay ton 'h, Sunday.

W. C. Martin, of Ohio, is home
on a visit.

Deer hunters are plentiful.
Some of our young folks attend

ed Duukard meeting in the valley
John Engle and wife were visi

t irs at Aaron Lay ton's recently.
I. J. Lay ton is erecting a dwell

ing house.
James McKee expects to move

into his new home soon.
Alfred S. Lay ton was at Han-- ,

cock Saturday.
Charles Shivf ly and wife have

moved to their new home.
Daniel Gerehart has moved to

w,.!ieUri!,fi b.i.im
walking our streets again.

Mrs. Caleb Mellott has return
ed home from visiting her daugh

'

Mrs. Wartz, at Brosiu.

To protect the little ones and
for the information and satisfac-
tion of mothers the contents of
eai.h bottle of that wonderful chil
dren's remedy, Cascasweict,
have been placed on every label.
Cascasweet is a harmless com
pound of vege able extracts that
is wcndeiful in its benelicial effects
on the stomach of babies and chil-

dren. Recommended and sold by
Trout's drug store.

A report from Riddesburg
gives an account of a in the

overturned lamp, the flames were
communicated toy lotof clothing,
curtains and other draperies, and
for a time it seemed as though

would save the house
and contents. After the arrival
of the tire force, the flames were j

gotten under control, but both
Miss Hoke and her landlady suf- -

fered considerable loss from dam
aged and burnt property.

Wanted.

Married man to work on dairy
farm. Good wages. House furn-
ished. Correspondence solicit-
ed.

Grant Skxtox,
Salisbury,

R. F. D. 3. Md.

FOR SALE.
House and lot situated in the

east end of McConnellsburg.
Buildings all new, house suitable
for one or two families. Easy
terms. Apply to

Gko. A. Barkis,
ill.i!2tf. Agent for Owner.

Jamks G. Turner & Co., Ilan-- !

cock, Md., have the most com-

plete stock of Dry Goods and No- -

tiens ever offered to the people of
that community. '

law be your protection. We apartments .ccupied by Miss
cneerfully recommend and sell it. Gertrude Hoke, ore of the teach-Dickson'- s

drug store. in the public school. From an

to
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Tlic l it Mt Niitltmnl Hunk, nt Mcl iiiin. ll

hui'R. in tliv stutc tif IViinsU,iiliil, nl
the close of Business, ociiitt 1i,

I BOH.

HKNOl'Rl US.

......

Louti and Discounts
Ovcrdruf ts. eecurc-- aud vuneouicd ,

V. S. HnuiN Insecure clrc.ll ol.m no.ill

Premium1 tin l S. llund i ... Ji:.m
Hon Is. scour tlci. etc 7. M 11

Due from Kiitioniil Hanks not reserve,
auents) sj

line fr.nn nun lived reserve iim'nls . ..hi

Notes of other NhIIuiiuI Huoks 4 li.Ou

rtn'tiui i paper currency moke: end
cent

l,AH Kill. MnNKV KKSKKVE IS IUSK, VI.
specie .mi.is
I.exj UTidur note 1. 01.00 11,011 4

Kedeuiptlon fund with V. S.Treuurer
(frit-- ceui. of circuluLioni .. .... tU2 f0

Tmtai '.SVMI.1J

I.IAHM.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid In ;S.no.0i)

I'ndlvldcd protltN. leu expenses and
tuxes paid ... fss 19

N'ntliiual Hank notes outstanding.... C.W.Oo
Jiue to other Nutlouoi Hanks
line to Mine Hanks und Hankera 6SMt

Individual deposits subjects to check ftl.sn.st
Oeuiand ccrtilicales of deMsil H.'Ol.iJt

Time eeriMli'ale.i of deposit :'l.?0
Cerlilleil cheek OKI

Cashier's checks oulstnndiiitr r.'i.iu

TOTAt,

Si ITKMI' PENNSYLVANIA.
l.'ol'N TV OK r'Ll.TIIN.

1, Merrill W Niice. Casjler of the tt'iove
named bank, do solemnly seartht the ahovo
siat-Jinc- Is true to the he I of uiv k OAlede
and beliif.

.MKUHII.I. W. SACK Cashier,
Correct Atle-- i

I). I. (illlSKl.VOKII.
l'KTKIt MilHTIIN,
.INO P, SlPKM,

Dlrecto-s- .
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 10th

dav of November lwort

ISll. M. KAY SIIAKKNKK.
Notary Public.

BL'RNT CABINS.

Bruce Matthias, who has been
in Altooua for sometime, is spend-
ing a few days at his home nea:-here-

.

Giles erliu, of Clear Ridge,
spent Friday here.

Grace Clark, of Shirleysburg,
is visitiug Esther Naugie at this
place.

George E'arsons, of Mount Un-

ion, is spending a few days at
John Mentzer's.

Oren Cisney aud mother spent
Friday at the county seat.

Mrs. Clarlf, of this place, is
spending a few days at Fort 'Lit- -

ileton.
Mrs. John and daughter

Nellie, of this place, are spend-
ing a few days at Fort Littleton.

John Alexander and wife, near
Dry Run, sper.t Saturday and
Sunday with relatives at Foit

Littleton.
Sadie Snyder, who had been

visiting her sister in Mount Un
ion, returned to her home.

There will be an institute held
here in the M. E. church on Fri- -

day night aud Saturday. Lecture
on Friday night.

The best treatment for indiges
tion and troubles of the stomach
ls to rest il" stomach. Itca:: be
rested by starvatio i or by the use
of a god digestant which will di
gest the food eateu, thus taking
the work off the stomach. At
the proper temperature, a single
teaspoonful ol Kodol will wholly
digest 3,000 grains of food. . It
relieves the present annoyance,
puts the stomach in rhape to sat
isfactorily perform its functi ns.
Ciood for indigestion, sour stom- -

ah, tlatulence, palpitation of the
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is
made in strict conformity w tb
the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold at Trout's drug store.

riaitea sKirts that were for a
time thrust aside by those of cir-

cular cut, are reinstated; the in-

evitable sagging of the circular
skirt was its only fault, but it was
fatal. The gored skirt, whether
plain or plaited, lends itself much
better to re cutting when one
grows tired of the gown and de- -

sires to make it over. It pays to
buy good material and put into it
good workmanship. The cloth
will stand cleansing several times
and a final dyeing, and in remod-
eling, joining and piecing may be
done in such a way as to bo

if a little thought is
given to the planning. This is
especially true now that

i ho bottom of skirts
is a rain the thing, for the diffi-

cult, problem of lengthening a
goie, may be iead'ly solved by an
applied topfacing or by coveriug
tin; seams with braid or strap-
pings "Fashions and Dress-
making," in The Ladies World
for December.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
PilU acton both kid"e,y and liver
and ;is a ro-ul- t nlford the fpiick-es- t

relief Irom those trouble r
suiting fcum an eeos of u r i

acid. Such troubles an rheuuia
tism, backache, wi'iMca. 'o . are
quickly relieve b" doses of
thH md'Tn re mod f r kM
ney. rvii at Trout's drug store

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

r T

PRIVATE SALE.

living to falling health, I have de
cided to nfler fur ale my Mill I'rnpor-ty- ,

Hitiiuted nt Webster M ills, r'uiton
county, Ph. Splendid water power the
year round. The mill in ones of the
bent established In the eounly, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
Is equipped w ith the latest Improved
Gyi-Hto- r Machinery for the roller pro-

cess.
Terms to suit purehaser, call on or

address
W. H. DUKFY,

!) 20 3m. Webster Mills, Pa.

FARM AND HOTbL
For Rent.

Farm and Hctel for rent from
the first of April; situate in llar-risonvill-

Pa. For further par
ticulars qall on or address

John O. Mktzi.kk,
Harrisouville, Pa.

SPLENDID BUSINESS

Ol'POKTL'MTV.

Owing to falling heultli, and desir-
ing to retire from business, I will dose
nut my entire stock of rcc'eh-n- il isc
consisting of Hardware c.f nil iinil,
liunges, Stoves, Fencing Wire, Uur
iron, Chamber Suits, S'.dt b.i :rds.
Mattris.--.es- , Carpets. . either nt

to customers, ir the vv'. ile liusi-.ies- s

to any one wishing to take. it.
This is an excellent opportunity for

in energetic man, and an excellent,
hance will be given the right man.
For further information call on or

address '

I) K. M'CLUX,
Saltillo, Pa.

OeWKt's
Ll

The famous little pills.

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.

Keail Whore vert he Kr.giish l.nni? i ice isSp.ilien

The Thriee-a-Wee- lt W.it id, now
that a great Presidential campaign i.--f

ireshadowed, hopes to be a better pa-;u- t

than it lias over bcn before, ami
has made its arrangements accord-

ingly. Its new service covers the en-

tire globe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly and accurately, it is
the only newspuper, not adaily, which
is as good us a daily, and which will
keep you as completely informed of
what' is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrioe-a- - Week World U fair iu

it political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are Re-

publican or Demucrat, and that is what
you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-YVee- k

World has always been its seri
al fiction. It publishes novels by the i

best authors in the world, novels which
in book form sell for $1.50 apiece, and
its high standard in this respect will
be maintained in the future as in the
past.

Thk Thkick-a-Wkk- k Wohlij's reg.
ular subscription price is only $1.00

per year, and this pays for 1'iti papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and
Thk Fulton County Xews together
for one year for $l.T"i. The regular
subscription price of the two papers is
2 00.

DeWITT'sS K2S WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

" -

"

Bed-roo- m Suits--

i
a

C3

fl Seven Million boxes sold In past 13
MMfllgK.giWi.MCMBiS
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Fulton County Bank."
(OROAN'17.F.D IX 1MS7 )

J I r Cent. I nt v real I ' I d on Time Drpo.lt
This old and well known Flnnneial Institution Is now

permanently located in Us new room in the A. U. Naee build-

ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been Increased to FIF-TKF.-

which glvc9 all depositors a security of upward of

JS

00H000 00

Hundred Thousand Dollars, y
The Fulton County Hunk does OEN'F.UAf. 11AXK-1N(- 1

UUSINKS3 and extends every favor to their patrons
aud friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON.
McConneilsbur", Pa Cashier.
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Ladies' Loner Coats
.lust a word before we tell ,vo i about the coats we now have.
Last year wo showed you u ;:rent many coals C. II. Crimi

had been showing for ytvirs. We found it didn't pay to try
to sell out of style ami in July of this year we sold
Cruin's coats to a Phlludelphl i Jew and it Is with pleasure we

offer you a line of ladies', misses and children's coats that
are absolutely fashion's late-.- t productions.

No matter where else yti g.i you will (hid coats which i

been carried from year to year, but here you can feel saf.
that you are getting the latest. (.Mr long coats for lade1'
are priced .1.!IH, $4.50. li.."n), $7, $S, $!).5u, 410, and 1J

Uain coats run from $'.) to 912 in several patterns.
The miss from N to 11 years has a wide range of pat-

terns to select from and the wiy we have been selling misses'
coa's convinces us our line is right.

That little tot just beginning to toddle up to tho 5 and tl

year fellow may be bewitch ingly dressed in a bear skin or
plush coat at economical figures We want you to see our
coats before you buy no matter whether you buy from us or
the other fellow.

FOR THE MAN
We have suits for dress, for business or for knock about

use. Overcoats, corduroy coals, corduroy pjnts, leather
coats, lambs wool lined coats, rubber coats, duck coats and
bunting coats as well as Sweety Orr & Co overalls and
blouses. We are in position t furnish the boy most any
thing he would want to wear in the clothing line.

Uemember you are not feeditu; the Uubber Trust when you
buy a pair of our rubber boots, rubber overs, felt boots, lum-
berman socks and overs, for we have the Ileacon Falls Rub-
ber Goods this year which you can have the best if
you want them.

For
or Uubbor Goods try

Harrjr E. Huston, r

Saltillo, Pa.
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DeWitt's
Little Early Risers

The famous little pills.

t2.5 and i7.C0;
to 10. Spring,

5.50 to

o
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Relieves sour
of the heart. Digests you eat.

SO and 32 75. Iron $2.40

a

II I

2, $2.00 to 3. 75. Muttresses

1. 75 and $2.50. Commode. HI50; Washstands, $4.25, and up. Dress-
ers, $10.50 and uj. Hall Hacks, $7 and up (.'hlfforiers, $10 Combination bookcase and wi lling desk.

1.1.75. Extension Tables, t. r,.5: t. $7.85 to fi.40; 10 ft. f 10 5j. Dining-roo- Chairs, :t,00, $5 and '

up to $8. 5o lloekers, 41 25 up to $.1.50; Heed, $:l up to $0.50; Child's! and up. High-chair- $1.15 and up.
Stands, 75c, up to $1.50 Glass-ba;- l feet Stand, ifrl.75. F.asels, Mirrors, Hacks, l'icturos, I'icturu
Frames tntuln to orde , and a lot of other things In the line of house f.irui-itiing- We also have a nice
line ot Fresh Confections and Oysters fresh from Baltimore C me and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

a In
tv0 I Tafclcts. jb

Get

gonls

young

Towel

months. ThlS filgnatCTC,
-.ffiiaoiT.

that eolith

and nrcveni
and

anrl
for 75 years.

of your and keep it

0000.00A0nH000.00

000X0.000.000
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Your Next Coat, Suit,

win
a

Kodnl For Indigestion.
stomach,

palpitation what

neds,

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
people's paper,

$1.00 Year Advance.

s.sr.

To Cure CoM One Day
.nvfltlvft Rrntrin fii.irsmf

12 Cots, t.5 and 1 85. Cribs

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

fj on every
Sv&yTX box. 25c.

w ith

nnpnmnn! s; SS
consumption.

Lung

alway ready in the kcusc

jCxpcctorHTi?

itliiliDronchitis
The world's Standard Throat

Medicine
druggist

Fall n Winter
Millinery

It has been reported I

was selling out my entire
stock of millinery goods.
I did sell at Auction all of

jny old stock, and have
just received a full lot of
new goods, consisting of
Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they ate
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from

Come and see my goods
before buyingelsewhere.
as I know I can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAWNEY,
HUST0NT0WN. PA.

NEW

BUGGIES
My sheds are full of brand

new buggies line' wagons, both
factory and

jit.Htr.i --ww

MADE 4"
und my 'prices are us low us the
lowest.

I'leuse call and see my con-
veyances.

Verv truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
llustontown. Fa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end Ta
Cures all Coughs, and expela Colds frcin
the aystem by uently moving tlio bow-- m.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from llustontown to ihe
r.obertsdnle market, containing 1:10

acres; j(IO uces cleared, of which
about 50 acres are tine meadow bind;
balance in timber, flood state of cul-

tivation. Good House, pump ut the
door. Barn, 4.)X"0. Tenus eusy.
Cull on, or address v-

A. J. Kkakkk,
tf. llustontown, I'a.

LADIES
f JDr. La Franco's (

COMPOUN Dt
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

aup.rlor to other remedle. told at hlKli prtcri.
Cure diiArunlced. used by ovt
'IIO. 0110 Women. Prlcn, !I3 Oiita. drug.
KUliur liv mall. Tu.iIuihiiIbIh a. biioklut free.

Ir. LaFrauco, rblladc-lplila- , I'a.

nri i

i
f KILL TH.COUGK

AND CURE the LUNfta

Or. King'si

rONSUMPTlON Price
OUGHS and EOo &S1.00

;olos Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for allTl
THROAT and LUNG TROUB. f

or MONEY BACK. ,1

.andH.altn KCVI VU
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

ce 'm m arm a
THE of Me.''- -

GnEAT ' X

nrixliirpM line rosulta In ao dava. It netsni.wiirfully unit quickly, cures when others full.
uiiif tuencuu reuatu their lost niunhood uuil

ilil men nniy recover tliolr youthful vlitor liv
loins' ltl: IVU. It quickly u:id ciuletly r- -I
aiiiVcs NervouKness, Ixist Vllullly, Seiiiul
U uuknOKs suoh os Lost Power, FuiliiiK Mniuoi v
WasiliiK lilseiiKiis, aiul olfectsof anlf-abu- orexcess und Indiscretion, which UnlltH oue furstudy, huslnoss or . It not only curesby Kiart inir ot the seat of dlieane, hut isiiKreiHnerve Imile hikI blood builder, brlntiliuibuck the pink uluw to Pale ekvekeund re.
storlmr the lire l youth. It wants off
proaoliliisdlseuso. 1IKVIVO.no other. It eun be em-li- hi vest . Hv
niall.vl.OU per imokauu, or six fur li.l.Ol). Wb
alve free udvioe uod rouusel to all who wish It.with iih ran leu. C'lrculiini free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Murin. Bldg., Chicago, III

For sale in McConoellsburtf at
VV, S. DicWuon's druj; nt.orp.

:

:SICMESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BRAND

I.AIHUSI A.k .your firugsrl.t for
CUI-CII- I HU B i'Tl.l.H in Vvu mnd
(cil.u laetiilliL' hoxea, aeulcd with Blue
vililioti. Takr HOtiTHKR. Ouyofyuiir
Jiii'ifit and list for
LNUl.lHIl Fl !.!.. th. DiaMUNU BHAND. for
twcuty-tiv- yuia known as IJest, bulrst, Al.
.avi Kcllaole. bold liy llrujurlsl. every wnero.

UK HlUi I I K LIIKMILAL, 1. 11., I'll 1 lt ., r.

DIAMOND Cva.
--LT &


